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1398.

May23.
Westminster.

May20.
Westminster.

May23.
Westminster.
May20.

Westminster.
May8.

Westminster.

19— cont.

before that date indicted as a common thief, and that he is not an

approver nor appealed of homicide,nor a coinpasser of the king'sdeath ;
also remission of all fines,imprisonments or amercements, in respect of

grants, alienations and acquisitions without licenceof lands or tenements
held in chief, except alienations in mortmain.

ByK. of his grace in Parl.

The followinghave the like charter of pardon :—

Robert de Haryngton,lord of Aldyngham,knight.

WalterBixton of Norwich.

Richard Bull of the county of Worcester.

John atte Wode dint* Warener of Lewes.

John Warde.

ByK. £c.

ByK.

ByK, tvc.

ByK. cVc.

ByK. £c.

MEMBUAXE 18.

May8. Pardon,remission and quit-claim, with the assent of the Council,and
Westminster,for 500 marks paid to the king's use, to -lobn Scarle,clerk, Thomas

Sakeville,knight,Thomas Wysbeehe,clerk. Robert Echyngham,Robert
Oxenbregg,John Brook and Richard Prat, tenants of the castle of

Bodiham and the manors, reversions, lands,tenements, fees and advow-

sons with appurtenances late of Edward Dalingregge, knight, in the
counties of Kent,Surreyn,nd Sussex,and to John Dalyngrogge. knight,
son and heir of the said Kdward,and each of them and their heirs and

assigns, of all forfeiture,title claim, right and interest which the kingor

his heirs have or can have in the premises or any parcel of them or in
the mesne issues on account of the said Edward havingbeen an adherent

of Thomas,duke of Gloucester,in the tenth year. Byp.s. [12066.]
May6. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Hankeford as one of the

Westminster,justicesof the CommonBench. ByC.
The like of William Brenchesle.

May11. Exemplification,at the request of William de Hoton, forester of the
Westminster,laund of Plomptoii in the forest of Ini»'lewode,of (1) letters patent dated

at Westminster,22 February, 16 Edward 'ill | ('<//<•//</<//-,/->'/(' /->7-V,
/'. INI], (2)a writ dated at VYrstminster,0 Mayin the eighteenth year

/<•*/,' Edmund,duke of York,guardian of Kugland, directingthe shenO of

Cumberlandto certify what fees, profits and other advantages the said

William and other foresters of the. laund of Pluinpton should receive lor

that office, (8)an inquisition in pursuance of the foregoingtaken at

Penreth,before Peter Tilioll,sheriff of Cumberland, on Tuesdayafter

Michaelmas in t.he mnrti'cnth year, (hidingthat the said \\illiain as

foresterthereof is wont to receive, for the keepingof the ancient hay, and

for the office of forester,all the herbage within the covert of the hayand

certain bounds thereof called ' Overelies,'
also honeyand the fruit of trees

called mast,' dead wood, windfall wood, etc. within the said covert, and

that his predecessors from time immemorial have received the same

and no other wages for the premises, and (4)a petition (l<'mich)of

the said William exhibited to the Council,praying for letters patent to


